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Induction at Pitowahh.—On Wcdnmlay k*t, 
the 24th iiwt., the Presbytery of Piéton met at Png- 
wash, for the purpose of inducting the Rev. Thouus 
Talloch to the Vhureh. of 8t. Matthew, vacant by the 
translation of the Rev. Alexander M'Lewn to Prince 
Edward Inland.

The Rev. Mr. Christie, of Wallace, preached au 
excellent sermon suited to the solemn oeeasion, and the 
Rev. Mr. Herd man addressed minister and |H-»ple on 
their . respective duties in a very impressive manner. 
It is gratifying to report tbit the call in favor of Mr. 
Talloch was unanimous, and the settlement quite har
monious.

Front the cordial reception accor^tsl to their newly 
inducted minister, wc anticipate the most happy results ; 
and from the well-known abilities of Mr. TaUm-h, we 
confidently hope that the same measure of success will 
attend his labours as those of his excellent predecessor. 
— Chirm, of Ctrfon Stam/on/.

The Rev. l>r. Gray wa« elected Rural IVan. by the 
Clergy of this Deanery, yesterday, in the room of the 
Rev. W. Harrison, resigned.—Chnnh HV'»/*».

We observe by acknowledgement in the Ift$ltijnn 
that upwards of eleven hundred pounds have already 
been subscribed in this Halifax, the Wesleyan, for 
the endowment of a Chair of Theology in the Insti
tution at Sackville N.B. This shows great liberality
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—an Um natural pane of hi. ageA and widowed Matter, 
Mr tier wu endeared to a large circle ef early eaqeatot- 
aooea, and Mach anxiety war lilt on the qneatloe. whether 
he waald accept their call and take oreraight of the epir- 
ilaal intereeta ef the coagregati ra. Home of thoee who 
knew him tool feared that he might not think hlmeelf 
physically able to andertake the charge ; aad, when the 
call waa pet lata hit * - ...
relict lode a boat the n

With an amonnl of i___________________r____  __
iwraoea in similar citcamataocea would hare been able to 
command, Mr Kier elated tliat much ua he lored the 
people among whom he had epent hie early yea re. and 
orer whom hie revered father had eo long presided.— 
grateful aa ha wa. to early frien t., who had considered 
him worthy of being hie father's eeeeeeeor to the Congre
gation.—gratifying aa it would amorally be to remain 
with thoee whom be so much lored,—ardent ae were hie 
aspirations to bo employed in the Ministry of thr Gospel, 
to whieli hie attention had been early drawn, he was yet 
constrained to d.eline the call to the charge of this Con
gregation This he did ptincipally on aeeoant of physi
cal debility, arising from a eer-re shock Which hie acr
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counteract it that he had made peace and returned. It 
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I’ho Presbytery of Truro met according to appoint
ment ■* Truro, on Tuesday the Midi June, at clevm 
o’clock, forenoon. The principal business bclon 
the Court were Mr Johnston's several exercises, tri 
als lor ordination. He delivered a sermon on Matt, 
vi. I0, “Thy kingdom come;** a lecture on Acts xx. 
IU-2I; an exercise and addition on Gal. iii. •»; wa* 
examined in Church History on the Ref rniulion in 
England; in Tht-ology on thv doctrine of Regener-

ia •• simple sad f km salary • forai ••• Tale,
Gray; a Tele, -The leading prin
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d which day the suspension of uriu>
«----- ,-------fmtival of 8t. Elizabeth, which saint

has preserved in heaven, not only her love of peace, 
but her credit for obtaining it ; mi that it is to her 
powerful intercession alone that it is to be attributed." 
The reason which Ixraie Napoleon himself gives is. that 
the war waa about to assume proportions too great for 
the iiitareem of France.

What, then, are the terms gf the treaty between 
France ? There is to be a confederation 

^•• States, with the Pope for its Honorary President. 
And is the Pope so popular in Italy as to unite in 
I"*”™" subjection under his sway all it* Sûtes? 
Could he maintain himself in his present "position for a 
single dav, without the aid of foreign heyouets ?

WaieweU, it is said, has funned a draft of a 
confederation, oonaiating of seven State*. There is to bv 
» Fwleral Council organised Parma and Modena are 
to have om vote each, the Pope two, Tuscany two. 
Awetris for Veeetia two, Piedmont and Naples each 
three. Cardinal AntimeUi has .ko been trying hi* 
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At St Kleanor' 'll. 26th ultimo, by the Rei
8et of Ruled Foolscap Paper Books—I xx l8.to Miceecnng*. A considerable concourse of permma were 

in attendance. The text preached from wa* “Pre
pare to meet thy God.”

Bethel service was held on Sunday last, at 3 p. nr 
on board the barque Feyegcr, lying at Stair’* wharf. 
The ship’s decks were comfortably covered by a 
spacious awning and the Rev Mr Brewster (Wm- 
leyan) preached an eloquent tu-rroon 'to a in»«t atten
tive audience. There 
mean* be extended to 
South end of the City

Staffs Ealry red. 2^ 3d.
Doubly Betty. Two Beebe, sewed, Se. 3d.

I*bpey after all theDIED, rehjeeu ia tbeery aad p
At Soalh Will shire Uu..d, lx»t 31. uu ihe 28th eliimo, after

illecs* of oely twenty-four hours, I'narlki 
•erviviag eue el tkrgeaut Chari.* Holm.agi 

Gn Ibe 97th ahiiuo, at the resUmicst of Wi 
M Aaia^daogiiter of the laic John V 
I ‘I'nsiR was ■ iw mlwr of Im, Wesl 
this life ia the fell SMsnaw «

At lx»t 49. on the SOU, .hi 
aged 72 yean, un old and i«•)

At Southampton. N B. 'iDsrr Gaoaoe, infant son of John
L. and Saiaii .M. Vickerson, nged 2 years and 10 months.

At Biowa*. Creek, lx»i 69. Donald Mathswson. ,#« of
M. rd«x.h Malhewsoo, aged 15 years.

At Charlottetown, Slst August, of Con
Magdalene, wife of Robert Iteouio. Fxmj ,

At Cascutupec, on Salunl.iy tbo 2<hlt m-i. 
of Mr John t Jordon, aged I yeirs.
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poritka of tbo Hotbed of Geometrical Aaalyeis, aa additional

Pkee Trigone-rieedly ArreM, a TakDid he not know Induction of Rev. A VLean at Belfast. meiry, 8e. 3d.
that the GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

AuguM 16th, 1859.—11 is F.icellency ih* Lieetenaat Governor 
in Council, has been pka*ed lo make the follow tug appointment»,

Mr. Thomas Keefe, lo be Secretary and I'reasaror of the 
Northern Branch of the Koysl Agricultural Hociety. for tlw 
current year —in terms of the Act of Incorporation.

Mr. George Sin-fly, of (SranJ Uivor, Lot 56, to bo a Pro- 
venlivo Olficer ,<**! I.ainl Wniter—.«Iso. "olkclor ol l.igin nnd 
Anchor-ige Dull s for Grand Hiver, in tbo placo .Mr Alex-
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of Scotland sect at Belfast on W-d-icnUv, the .11.1 all 
After some preliminary ba.iiie#», the Rcr. J Ohrielie, of 
Welfare, Xaro Seotfa, prencliwl a moat appropriai, ami 
instructive discourre from Eph. ii. 11 and 12.

After tto disc,luraa, tlw eeual questions were pul to the 
Rar. Mr M‘Uan, and answered satisfactorily, when, in 
tto earn# ol tto Ureal Bead of the Ohureli. ilic Izir.l 
Jeaus Christ, he waa appointed Minister of that C

■abject.» ? Sorely, if 
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ip trow tto Mem tore of the Preebylery, and hie name 
waa added to Ihe roll.
The Her. Thom.» Duncan then ascended tto pulpit and 

addreared the Pastor on Ihe duties required oFiiim. and 
dm aide piomised him in tlw right performance of hie 
daty,—tto text being in li. Tim. I> , f He then exhort 
ed the C-mgregelioe oe their detiee to their Minister and 
to tbemseir.a

Alfar Ito hanedietion tto Congregation w.loonted their 
newly nettled Paître eery warmly. I to attend.are ia 
renreb on the occasion was exceedingly gratifying.— 

S<>!>g eoegregatioo, ootwithetandlng
the pressing state of tto barren. After welcoming Mr 
" to»», «to Coogrogadoo re-aiwembled, when the attire 
af th; Church were dinmared. nod found to to In n moat 
anllefaetory condition.
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